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b u c k  p o o l  Seamen lir it  cla«s, 
|a« been granted 10 day leave 
j r k  in the States. Due to the dig* 
gnce and limited time, he could 
jily visit his home county.
He called the Kitchens Monday 

horning and Mrs. John Kitchens 
bined him in Dallas, for the visit 

bis home.
Mrs. Kitchens reports Buck 

..oks well and seems happy and 
ontented. He says he is need of 
othing to add to his health and 
omfort and is anxious to get back 
I service for he has an unfinished 

to do, and he feels confident 
, wont take too long.
' Buck send’s best regards to his 
inscoe County friends.

j ELMO DEAN BAIRD writes to 
|r.‘  Rusty Arnold, Dear Ted and 

- Received your letter just bc- 
hre I left, sure did enjoy hearing 
|om you.
! I didn't know 1 was going to 
sve till the day before I left, we 

lere on the train 24 hours, and 
\x here this morning..I This camp has not been com- 

eted yet and all there is, is rocks 
rh.R is a advanced bomber school 

lith nothing but commissioned 
}ficers flying. The planes are 
.26's which makes those planes

Lubbock look like toys, after 
|e boys get through here they 

ready for overseas duty.
II  don’t know what they w ill 
kve me doing. They don't have
Link trainer here. We w ill all 
interviewed to see what we wilt 
fitted for The commanding of- 
er seems to be a pretty swell 

Ilow and they are not near as 
Hct here as they were in Lub- 
ck.
I’e can’t drink the water here 
it’s contaminated with germs—

I all that the boys drink is cokes, 
cr, or wine.

am only about eight miles 
Lm the Mexican border and we 

allowed to go over there.
Ill of the boys that came from 

^bbock got put in the same bar- 
tks so I know most of them, 
lere are four of us from the 

trainer here.
A’ell I guess I had better cl se 

get my bed fixed up.

rlEaiE’S A  LETTER ELMER 
IlNSON sent to Eddie Cox. El

is stationed with the Navy in 
Island. “ Dear Cousin: Your 

rle has a job at last. The first 
he has worked in 48 years. 

'i t  are rich now —  $17.02 every 
fursdsy. So we went to Sear's 
i-l'uck for one of them new fan- 

bathrooms like you rich 
[.pie have got up north. It came 

we got her all put right, you 
uld see it.

[.'ver on one side of the room is 
ig long white thing like the 

drink out of, only you can 
in and take a bath all over at

ver on the other side of the 
is little white gadget hang- 

1 on the wall called a zinc. This 
lo r light washing like face and 
fcds. They also sent us a roll of 
|ting paper but it’s kind of 

it rips easily.
lut over In the corner — WOW! 
l y  got a thing there you can 
i one foot in and scrub it 'til it 

clean, then you pull a chain 
get fresh water for the other

Yours Truly
Cousin Elmer

S. Two lids came with the 
thing and we ain’t got no use 

^m„ ,s,o ma is using one for a 
Id board and we framed Pa’s 
are with the other one.
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Busy Bee Bites Bullish 
Botnar’s Brain -  May Be 
Spring Fever Beetle Bug

MART JANE D0NAL80N 

PASSRS AW AY FRIDAY

I FOR MERCY’S SAKE 

I Mrs. .M. C. Tull

WAAC RRCRUITRR TO BE 
HERE FEBRUARY lith

Women interested in joining the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps 
are invited to meet Lt. Rose Smo- 

jthers here at the Post Office be
tween the hours of 9:00 and 11:45 
A. M. Wednesday morning Feb. 17.

Those women between the age 
of 21 and 44, inclusive, are eligible 
for enlistment in the W AAC ’s pr - 
vided they have no children under 
14 years of age Sgt. H. M. Gist, 
local recruiter in charge announc
ed today.

The quota of W AAC ’s from 
West Texas by March 31st is 584 
women. Officers point out the ur
gent need for officers in the Aux
iliary and have said one w.>man 
out of each four enlisting has the 
poMibility of securing a commis
sion. Officers are chosen from the 
enlisted ranks and all W AAC ’s 
serving for 30 days may request 
officer training, the recruiter an
nounced.

Pay is equal to that received by 
men in the Army, clothing medical 
and dental care; dependent allot
ments and other special pay as 
well as food and housing facilities 
is furnished each W AAC enlisting.

Practical experience w ill com
pensate for lack of education for

Mary Jana Donalson, 93, passed I The last of the Kits were ship- 
lou illness. Funeral services were ped the past week, 
away Friday morning after a long | 1 would like for everyone to 
illness. Funeral services were know of the fine work the 
held Saturday morning from the | women in our communities are 
First Baptist Church. Burial was | doing, as well as the town women, 
at Nuland. Miss Eunice May and her mother

Mary Jane Donalson was bom I of San Jacinto have knitted “80 
in Cherokee County, Alabama' lbs” of army yarn in the past year. 
September 19, 1948. She was con- i That is a lot of yarn and a lot of 

, . verted and joined the Presbyterian work. I believe this is a record in
Mayor s bonnet buzzing church at an early age She had the county. Anyway it is a mighty
u authentic, then Silverton may brother and three sisters w ho ! fine example of patriotism, 
be able to have a Community Gar 
den with water furnished.

SILVERTON M AT HAVE 
COMMUNITY GARDEN

There’s a bee buzzing in the

Treasury Department 
Offers Simple Form
DR. COX DISCUSSES 
SOCIAL DISEASES

The Federal Treasury is «  
' ing again this year to pi

-----  whose 1942 income was $3AI
> According to an announcement less, a simplified income tax 
{ issued this week by Dr. Geo W which may be filled out im 
' Cox, State Health Officer, some minutes or less. This is know 
type o f treatment lor venereal Form 1040-A It may be uaa 

I diseases is now available to every any taxpayer whose $3.000-ea
; preceded her in death. Her father I Mrs. Grady Wimberly and Mrs. income came wholly from mamm
land brother were killed in the'Malone turned in sweaters this I "  view  of the startling number or salary, dividends interert ar

In a talk with T. C. Bomar, i t 'c iv i l  War. Later the family moved week. of selective service draftees who annunities.
was found that the City is willing to Texas where they settled in ' Mrs. Johnson of Rock Creek has niiliUry ser- , Last year when this time smmr
to furnish the major part of the Denton County. Her mother pas-| taken 12 blouses home with her to venereal diseases, was first introduced, over
expense for installing a large away In 1896. Miss Donalson ' make and they were made beauti- ‘"creased effort u  being exerted 000 individual income Ux rrbmmm 
windmill and well on the Garden | came to Halt cminty in 1925 and ■ fully ' authori ties all over the were filed on it. People who koR
Club’s City Park site in the west f^om there to Silverton in 1932.1 There is plenty of sewing and previously spent hour. woeRm*
end of town. He has not discussed j she is survived by one nephew A  | knitting on hand now at the Red 
it with any of the Garden C lub, l . Graham of Frederick. Okla and ' Cross rooms. Those that can and 
members, but said that he felt four ncices, Mrs. MoUie Burt, Mrs. I will please come in and get some
sure they would be wiUing to join id * Gilbreth and Mrs. Fannie 
in with any suitable pUn. The ' Conway all of Fredrick. Okla. and 
plan that he has in mind runs | Mrs. E ffie CUck of Silverton with 
something like this; : whom she made her home for bet-

Barring priorities the city w ill ter than fifteen years, 
install a 10-foot windmill and Those attending the funeral 
large pump, if a means is found from out of town were Mrs. G. N. 
for digging the well. Nelson, Mrs. R. O. Nelson of Nu-

The entire garden would be putj**"**t Mrs. S. O. Graham, Mr. A. la
under the general supervision o f ]G ‘'*b*m, Mrs. W. A. Graham and 
one person, but each family would ; Mrs. Charlie Evans of Fredrick, 
have their own plot and do their | Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
own work just as though it were Morrison, and Miss Lillian Nelson
on their own places. I of Memphis and Weldon Clack and

Now there is the general set-up | family of Perryton, Texas.
—  nothing definite. The first thing : --------------------------
the Mayor wishes to find how CARD OF THANKS 
many families would care to make | —

We wish to express our sincere

Work has been rather slow since

over the regular report-form wmm 
“ War time conditions favor the enthusiastic about the ease aaR 

increase of prostitution, which speed with which they could aax» 
leads immediately to an alarming complete their annual income Mx

...............  . increase in the incidence of syp -, chore
the holidays, but we must get ^a ii, a„d  gonorrhea,’’ Dr. Cox said This year with an _____ —
sUrted again. Let me repeat, that, ______ ’ ________________ ^  ^
the Rooms are open from 2:30 un- t v  ^  taxpayer. fB-
til 5 o’clock each Tuesday and Sat- ■ ■ pomnarative rennrt *'1* time, the Umtmm
urday afternoon. Mrs. Coffee or l ' *  t ^ ^ * * - * ^
w ill be there to heln vou . pubUc cUnics in Texas between expecU that nearly twenty nuRMm
will be there to help you j D e^ ^ b er 31. 1942, taxpayers w ill benfit from  tRta

Headquarters have asked that tieniit irom  o m
all knitted or sewn earments be *  15,870 new cases cut way, saving in the aggregxg.
in as snnn as nnuibl# Thna# nf * *yphillis in addition to a patient nuUions of hourt of time anil 
lou  w h ^ a v e  e a ^ e t u  J t  loard o f 158,924 New caae. of gon- innumerable headaches.
you who have garmenU out’ p l e ^  orrhea treated numbered 6. 996 At inr.H.ntaiiv .finish them as soon as possible xk*  Incidentally, this simplifiaAthe present rate of new cases ad- wvaa a i u .and turn them m. mi.r. ♦um Form 1040-A is also a b<K>n to Am

D r r L f u 'r o m T n g  ^  “Drive that u coming up. ^  think- administered

__ ____ ... . _  .u a garden this year with everything
n fr ln  rr ' " r " ‘*hed except the seed and thanks and appreciation for the 

country for the duration, oncers | interested please lovely floral offerings, the nice
leave your name at the News O f- [ cards and the many kind deeds, 
fice or at the City Office. PLEASE I the illness and death o f our dear 
Do this at once in order that def- Aunt Jane.I .Mrs. E ffie Clack

declare.
Now IS your opportunity to talk 

with a W AAC that can give you 
all the details of the Women’s ,. . ,
Auxiliary Corps from her own ex- ] 
perience.

ing how you can help in this Cam 
paign

The Briscoe County News w ill |

. Huxford, Tulia dry goods 
chant spent some weeks at 

Imarkets this year and visited 
|marts at St. Louis, Kansas 

Dallas and other market 
ers. He reports extremely 

luck ‘considering everything’ 
says that although it took 

weeks to do what used to 
! a week, that he returned with 

111 stock of goods for the com- 
Ispring and summer season.

Laverne Terrill, Home 
lionary now working in A r- 

gave a most impressive 
at the Methodist Church 

Say evening. Miss Terrill is 
liece o f Mrs. T. R. Whiteside 
I Mrs. R. E. Douglass.

pss Hazel Elliston of Spearman 
ped Monday to spend a few 

with her parents. Miss EUis- 
$nd Miss Mary Dee Mercer left 
fsday for service in the 

They are to report for 
I Friday m irning at Oklahoma 
rid M. at Stillwater, Okla. 

w ill hav«: from two to four 
iis of trai:iing in this college, 

t

CREDIT V IT A L  IN  FOOD 
PRODUCTION GOALS FOR 1943

Plainview Production Credit 
Association Annual meeting says 
proper ftnancing w ill assist in pro
tecting production programs.

The importance of credit in war 
time “ Food-for-Freedom”  pro
duction in 1943 was shown by the 
annual report of the Plainview 
Production Credit Association at 
it’s stockholders’ meeting Wednes
day at the City Auditorium in 
Plainviiew. Approximately 290 
farmers, ranchers and wives from 
Briscoe, Floyd, Swisher, Hale, 
Lamb. Castro, Parmer and Bailey 
Counties were present.

Mr. I. F. Wiliam, director from 
Bailey County, reported to the 
members on the activities o f the 
Board during the past year.

During the year following Pearl 
Harbor, the association made 502 
loans for a total volume of $1,913, 
000, said Sec. Treas M. R. Snyder,'
XneonoeJd jjodaj am auineui u i ; 
all of the loans went for product- j 
ion o f essential war items or main- | 
taining and operating the hom e! 
plants on an efficient basis. ^

"The war requirements for lar- | 
ger production and diversification i 
increases our responsibility to | 
large and .small operators,”  Pres. 
C. W. Smiley of the PCA said, j 
“ We are in a position to finance ! 
all who have a sound program. . 
There is ample credit availabfe | 
but farmers and ranchers should 
see that there is no waste of land j 
or materials on faulty operating; 
plans.”  . i

Mr. H. S. Hilburn, in address- j 
ing the group stressed the import- i 
ance in buying war bonds, and I 
said, “ we who state that we arc j 
giving until it hurts do not know i 
what the word “ HURT” means I 
unless we have experieiiiced ome | 
of the hardships on the battle- 
fronts which many of our relat
ives and friends are facing at this 
time.”

Dr. V irgil P. Lee, President of 
the Production Credit Corporation 
of Houston, talked on the import
ance of the members realizing 
their responsibility in carrying 
on their Production Credit Assoc- 
ation, also the responsibility each 
individual had to the war effort. 
Dr. Lee’s talk was received with 
much enthusiam since all he had 
to say was good sound food-for- 
thought spiced with an abundance 
of pleasing wit.

Mr. W. C- Smylie of Littlefield, 
Lamb County, and Mr. J. E. Rigler 
of Plainview were re-elected dir
ectors of r three-year terms. Other 
directors are D. T. Northeutt of 
Briscoe County, R. A. Snyder con
tinues as Secretary- Treasurer and 
Gip Hudson as Assistant Sec.- 
Treas.

keep you informed of further dev- j 
elopments.

Nordicia Graham 
Weldon Clack and family

BINGHA.M —  SIMS

Charles Wayne Mayfield, son of 
; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield, nar- 
! rowly escaped losing an eye Tues- 

Miss Merriman Lee Bingham, j C h a r l e s  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 1 P**^*"*
Bingham and Pvt. Johnnie Sims »  blue hog
stm of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sims of ‘■ " " " ‘ "8  the wire in his cheek 
Gallatin, Missouri were united in i '^P ^  ^  eyeball. Charles was 
marriage February 3, 1943. The | S*"*® Wednesday and
wedding took place at Sparta, Wis. i b* *be eyeball had not been
i'n the home of Brother Amundson.' but that it was a miracle
Those present were Mr. and M rs.' bad pentrated just to
Amundson and Edith Loging. The I eyeball. Tetanus shots were 
young couple w ill make their Etven and Charles is improving at 
home in Sparta, while Pvt. Sims is 
stationed at Camp McCoy. He is 
attached to the Medical 
this camp.

M ILLER —  WE8TER.MAN

Miss Lanell Miller and Mr G il
bert Westerman were united in 
marriage, February third by Jus
tice of the Peace T. L. Anderson. 

The bride and groom were

greatly reduces the amuuat mt 
J _  time previously spent witR

I a  SIX months period^ many millions of taxpayers i .  a
I last year, over one-half million q,*,tions and help.
, test for syphillis were made by the _____,___  . .i. ___'u make out their re tu ra a .
'State Department of Health

.MORE BOYS LEAVE FOR 
SERVICE SUNDAY

j A  glance at the picture she 
' how quick and simple Form 10 
A makes this income tax ftl 
job. There are only 6 thincs

Eleven more boys frr>m Briscoe Mrs. Taxpayer to Re?
County left for the armed forces down their names, adtBaaa

honored with a supper in the home Sunday, according to R. E. Brook- occupation, the names o f their 
of the brides parents. The gueste »bier, clerk of the Selective Ser-1 fbe amount of in c M *
were close friends and relatives of vice Board, and J. R. Steele, a received during the year, the m- 
the couple. Guests Included Mr. former Navy man sent word that mount of deduction allowed on ax- 
and Mrs. O. K. Westerman. and ' be had re-enlisted in the Naval ‘^°unt of dependenU. check fhx 
“ Spooks” . Westerman of Gaines-1 | square that shows your faaaHr
ville. Mr. Westerman’s home is in I The eleven boys who went to status (whether married or sm «l^  
GainesviUe, Taxas. The couple induction station at Lubbock, they _junpljr read
plan to make their home on the, Sunday w^re:
Smithe ranch.

this time.

Base a t ' Those enjoying a family reunion 
j at the A. T. Brooks home Sunday

___________________  were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brooks
Brother Linley, who was pastor:®"*^ family, Mr .and Mrs. Jim 

of the Baptist Church here in 1915 Tom, Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. McCutchen and family. Miss 
Lillian Brooks. A. T. Brooks of

died last Sunday in Tulia and bur
ial was Tuesday in Tulia.

Lubbock and A. N. Brooks of Calif

BAPTISTS ATTEND MEETING

The Baptist Workers Conference , 
which met at Matador Tuesday | 
Baptists. Those attending were 
was well attended by S ilverton ' 
and Maggie Lee Brian, Mrs. Bud | 
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Brian, Gene 
McMinn, Miss Sudie Waldrop, Mrs I 
Lottie Henderson and Dwane, M r , 
and Mrs. C. M. Chappell, Mrs. I 
Luther Campbell and Doris, Mrs  ̂
Clyde Hutsell, Mrs. Jim Bomar, 
Mrs. Charlie Garrison, Mrs. B u r-, 
ton Hughes and Miss Eunice Cox.

Scott Dunham
Virgil Elliott
Gather Thedor Vardell
Herman Tracy
Orville Ballard
Walter Archie Stout
Jack Strange
Willard Price Vardell
John Dee Blankenship. Jr

the form exactly what their 
come tax is. and write it dowM 
the return.

That's all there is to it. anR H  
is over in a few short m ioaiH. 
Then the taxpayer just s i0m  
makes his payment, and the Jik 
is done. This year the return dmm 
not even have to be notaiixa^ 
Congress having decided in its tSK 
streamlining program that pcapkeRobert Lee Dunavant 

Stout and Ballard failed U> pass should be spared that bother asR 
their physical exanxination at the expense
induction station. John Ed Bain This form has no entries far 
requested a place in the Marines deductions, since average dedia*- 
a short time ago, and was accept- >oris, including the earned m ean* 
ed. The boys are home now for credit, have been allowed fo r  ka 
seven days before going to the figuring the taxes in the table. B
reception center at Fort Sill

W ith  Simplified Form 1040-A  

Only 6  Things to Do (D 
No Difficult Figuring

For Incomes of S3,000 or LESS ReceivecJ from 
W a 3cs, Salaries, Dividends, Interest and Annuities

Your name, address, ^  List your income. 1 Indicate your family status.
and occupolisA- ^ ^  Subtract your credit Read your tax directly

Your dependents. ^ ^  for dependents. from the toble.

^0 Comolicated Calculations

FORM IMOA
T iiisa ««T  M rsarM gxTtlllMlI

O P T IO N A L  
U Nm O  STATES

INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX RETURN
TW3 itrruw UAl K  niAo LNsmo or FOAM IMS tT cmziNs
(OK R£SI0G4T ALKNS) UP0KT1NC ON TW CAW KASIS V 
CROSS INCOME B NOT MOKE THAN tUM U«> IS QSU 

FROM SAUKT, WACU. PtVtOCNOS. INTCIIEST, 
ANOANNlTnCS

CALiNDAR YEAR 
1 9 4 2

tWICATt Tout STATIS ON JU.T L IM. IT PUONC CHECK MaU Vt TW AmJCAtU XOCK (

Tl«k —Oimi OlASMEV OObOW
.JOMV onJ MAHY, „

too OAK STREtT^(Sm h4 h Ox. • wR mRH
O Q£ £:., ..4?(g£Ca  .....^ ----------- —

dr.-------------

G3L

I. 9 R ^ («M «t lM o r fW f«u ly )« iM F l. lM  —  □  

t Maraj oej wl 1 *  wRh IwUiM or We (oei.............Q

MxnW tW V*«g lawhiW or W e «  Jidy I. 
W A  Mr «W i i l«|  e^eme rehR* ee tMe hm.. Q

V 1011CNKHD Hx $ iKOn, FKM root *81 M OOUimi •

a MAM (✓ ) w ms tmicuu xjcs (
4 M f W  W  tw o  laWeW or We m

IM . and ipeMM koR OO m*** RM<W Iv  iIh

S. Maif R iW  KWr wW  hWeW or W e on Jkly I. 
rM , eaR i8m  reewe b «*o omMe M bW
ImW nR «W  We tm On  amre f « e  _________ Q

1 HnR M iaWr (• M«le p«Mi«  wrW RM 
InxB 'W i hWaW et «Re mtm mmtmm fwWjr 
eemW eW iimi ■»«* WWy . I

w TOO omoOD iNi 1 1. on 4 aoovi. fwm row ra

cw ew-M A

Um  perwm (ettar thoo tuahoW ce wife) RbrMne Mrlr cAW i 
attly er jAyiiiJ y

O N  J U L Y  I .  I M t
irn m t «  they we m im  II yew* M ofe b  •  they arc
■teuiWM Wimoirt

•GROM INCOME UCM ALLOWANCE POIK 
I .S W ry .a e ^ e W e a iB e * liw  far p a w l  emWl________________
2. rkPiNaRL WaaAiWiaadlim.....,..^____ ________ _
1 ToW

IMS W  4
Wanai4anRlaUNW*oaaeagaaHsaaa

V INCOME SlSjeCT TO ta»  ----
TAX

A. Teo «a loaa > Ew Colai A. E er C nMe »  eAa Wr) 
l/ae RaWei. wW Ra paaltao «l payay. iW iW ream km ' iW Wht h 0 ema eaneoL eU seaiplae rebel 

Keeawa CoA mR apRebaa iaeoR aahr eWiatty ll

a
t l l fJ .

.90

■oi. Um  i «  t a M .

t r j f c v .

c:

’ mmtrnrr ---• — - ‘ j------- 1* “* -■ — ----------- *

efwmlMe

•w*nw t f  aW o M - N  t mm •m Rm

a

a MX•UT4

!U

i a

VSi

: s

a

0 lo he imartM b  liRi fW n  fc pae WaaoR 
iiRirbi TWloMibAeehMeahbaAe

is to be noted that people whoae 
legal deductions are unuaiaL 
would probably pay less tax hgr 
using Form 1040. But for meet 
people in the $3.000-and-unda 
bracket. Form 1040-.^ is not aa4f 
a time sa\er, but a money sa«c^ 
too.

In spite of the fact that duriae 
the last two years the InteniaJ 
Revenue Bureau has im reaecd 
its personnel, they w ill undoubCly 
be rushed and crowded, as March 
ISth approaches, by the great ha- 
crease in taxpayers necessitated 
by war-time high employment and 
wartime low tax exemptions. So 
people who file early . ill be doing 
themselves a favor ; well as 
making a real contribution to the 
.smooth working of the nation’s tax 
machinery. Blanks a i"  ready now 
and may be obtained from all local 
Internal Revenue i * . s, also at 
most banks and at many places «R 
employment.

Deadline for filin .eturns is 
March 15. 1943. and returns com
ing in late subject th> tardy filer 
to a penalty. So on ev.'ry rouisA 
it’s smart to file early and avoid 
the rush

L. T. D. CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Arnold Brown was h<«tess 
to the L. T. D. Club in their animal 
Valentine party. Valentine gifte 
were exchanged by thr- members. 
The “ guess what” wa.« guessed ky 
Mrs. Dutch Tidwell and was a 
butter dish. The defense ':taama 

I were drawn by Mrs. Lem Weaver.
The afternoon was spent in tlo- 

ing handwork. Lovely refresh
ments carrying out the Valentine 

‘ theme were served to the foUom- 
I ing Mesdames Ware Fogerson, X  T  
ILuke, Dutch Tidwell. Roy Haba, 
'Theron Crass. Durward Brosm, 
'J. W. Lyon Jr.. Lem Weaver, and 
[ j e f f  Peeler. The n c 't  meeting o f 
I the club w ill be with Mrs. Tbav n 
Crass.
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IT  PAYS 'i> advertise- fven if 
advertise that you are dumb. 

A  couple '•( weeks ago I wa.-- pop- 
ytaC o ff about making glue with 
nas'uri- and in comes a pack- 
ace for ar ..tomatic hcking ma- 
ctiine. It wah sent by Sarrt Martin 
■f Ranger. Texas, who simply 
oK loee 1 M w;th no comment at

NOW  FOR THE life of me I can 
•t Aei'ide who he is I d " want 
I aay thankr though, for it is a 
■ y  handy and practical little 

t to have around a print 
And like I said before it 

to advertise . . . and there 
»ar.> weeks when I have no- 

to display except my nat- 
dumbness—for I had never 
nor heard of an automatic 

Ip licke: before

TVE.SP the day of the big 
wmd .Xnybody who'd live in a 
place \vh ■ the wind blows as 

as tt Sas today is crazy from 
angle. Yeah, here I am.

' o> the events in his life he ended 
with the following:I Thus ends the story of Uiis 
typical American boy. It might be 
written about millions of other 
boys whi. are now fighting for 
righteousness throughout the 
world.

•The sacrifice he and others 
have made, and others w ill make, 
plai-e upon us a heavy responsi
bility which we dare not shirk 
Every .American must realize now 
that we cannot live unto oursel
ves alone. There rests upon us the 
sacred obligatuin to see to it that 
the world - not again plunged 
into the hell of war at the insti
gation of one man or one natiim. 
We owe It til them to see that A- 
ir.enca becomes so strong and is 
kept so strong that -'le. and other 
peai*eful nations, can put down 
the threat of war in it;- incipiency 
whereever it may arise Then we 
must have the courage and the 
vision to use that strength to see 
that never again shall a fanatical 
Hitler, a swashbuckling Mussolini 
or a treacherous Jap raise his 
hideous head in this world If we 
do less we shall not have kept 
faith with them

"And so, my son. hail and fare
well. You lived abundantly, you 
fought valiently. you kept the 
faith, you died bravely, you gave 
your life that we who live may 
enjoy the blessings of freedom, 
democracy, individual liberty and 
the American way of life No man 
can give more.

"God bless .vou for the precious 
memories you have left us.”

enough to say, (man like) “ Wall, 
hop to it gals, the next war’s all 
yours.”  And that nuiy be where 
the saving of the world from war 
comes in . 1 don’t believe the wo- 

' men of the world will be silly e- 
nough to march o ff every twenty 
years just to fight another bunch 
of women.

P R l 'M N G  O F  T R E E S

I.em  W eaver

THE KKONT page of this 
you will find some dope on 

to '  II out your income tax 
There u  only one thing 

tseglected to do— is how to
r i t  That IS where Yours Truly

Sam where the hair is 
ie has dropped the income 
a lot— but not as much as 

has fallen off.

^  N X A L T lfX X  TB IB tTE

FROM NOW ON I ’m going to 
have to promote the idea of join
ing the W AAC 'i to some of you 
girls That won’t be so bad. Not 
like the campaign I was asked to 
stage for the Navy some time 
ago. What I mean is if I try 
to tell a girl about the advantages 
of the W AAC ’s or the WAVE’S, 
she’s not going to say, "W ell if 
you think so much of it why don’t 
you join it yourself?”

f It Morgan, editor of the | 
County (N . D )  Record.' 

an article concerning 
who was killed in action! 

Far Pacific. A fter telling |

TH IS  BUSINESS of the sromen 
going to war may be the savirg 
of the world In the first place. 
theyVe taken up a UtUe m w  
slack and entered a field forme. - 
ly occupied by men only. The 
men aren’t going to like that ary 
too well, and may take it serious

Select throe or four of the best 
branches on one and two year old 
trees and remove all others Try 
aud select limbs that are about 6 
inches above the other in a spiral 

' arrangement on the body If pos
sible have the lowest branch about 
12-16 inches above the ground 
The top limb should be 24-30 in. 
from the ground. Prominent buds 
on the body of young trees can be 
rubbed off at the time of pruning 
as they w ill quickly develop into 
•Water sprouU” next spring By 
rubbing off these buds now you 
can save yourself the job of keep
ing the sprouts off next spring.

Older trees are pruned by re
moving a part of the end growth 
of the branches. A  common mis
take IS to saw o ff whole limbs 
from the framework, leaving a 
long naked space between the 
trunk of the tree and the twiggy- 
part of the tree where the fruit is 
borne. This practice leads to hav
ing trees that are too high and that 
produce fruit only on the end of 
the branches, thereby causing 
breaking of the limbs when large 
crops are produced. Begin pruning 
at the end of the branches, re
moving about a third of last sea
son’s growth. Remove all water 
sprouts from the body and frame
work branches If the trees have 
been pruned in previous years so 
that there are long naked spaces 
between the grunk and the twiggy 

: branches, heavy pruning should 
! be on the ends of the branches. 
This w ill result in the develop
ment of numerous sprouts. Nexi 
June or July the sprouts can be 
thinned topped and developed into 
fruit producing growth.

There is always talk about the 
trees in this county living only a 
short time. With very little Cost, 

, we have a chance of doubling (heir 
I life, with two sprayings a year 
you have a chance of being well

Your book of Vt'sr Savings 
Stamps—even though full— 
pays you no interest, unless 
you turn it in for Vi'ar Sav
ings Ronds. For it is only the 
bonds which bear interest 1

SseUon 71, Abstract l l l l .  
Cert. 20S, O. S. Jackson, or
iginal grantee, in Briacoe 
County, Texas,
And levied upon as the property 

of Elmer A. Pietzach, and that on 
the First Tuesday in March, 1943, 
the same being the 2nd day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door of Briscoe County, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 A. M and 
4 P. M., by virtue of said levy 
and said executions, I w ill sell said 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said

Elmer A. Pietzach; and In compu.1 
ance with Uw, I  g ive thii nutici| 
by publication, in the English I 
Languange, once a week for th.'nl 
consecutive weeks immediately I 
preceding said day of sale, in thi| 
Briscoe County Newt, a news.1 
paper published in Briscoe C'kia.| 
ty, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 3rd layl 
of Februarry, 1943.

N. R. HONEA, Sheriff, 
Briscoe County, Texas 

By M. K  Summers, Deputy.

First published February 4. iMjl 
In The Briscoe County New::—g l

If you have i  full book 
now, every day you wait 
cotu you mooc) 1

So hurry to the nearcK 
PoM Oflicc today and con- 
ven your full War Savings 
Stamp books to U. S. War 
Savings Bonds.

tins advirtisfnNt is a coatrikitioii ta 
AiMfici's iH-oit war proiran by

THE SILVERTON CAFE  

Invites Your Patronage

W e’re new here and we want to please 
you. We want you to feel that this is 
YO U R  Cafe. Feel free at any time to of
fer suggestions.

And give us a tr ia l . . .

THE SILVERTON CAFE
Mrs. Earl Simpson, Mgr.

Liberal Reading 
Bargains

paid Some sprays are:
Liquid Lime Sulphur

Mix 6 4  gallons concentrated 
liquid lime sulphur testing 32 per 
cent Baume with 434 gal- water 
to make SO gallons of (.-pday solut
ion. This is a dormant spray and 
should not be used when the trees 
are in foliage 
Dry Lime Sulphur

Mix I lb. powdered iime sul
phur with 3 4  gallon water (ac
cording to directions on container) 
Oil Emulsion

Mix 2 4  gaIlon*6-% oil emulsion 
with so gallon water. Keep well 
agitated in sprayer to keep oil 
from concentrating and damaging 
trees. This spray is used for con
trolling scale.

can become qualified as "essential 
■arm producers” under the war- 
rating, by adding to their livestock 
or poultry or increasing their war 
unit rated crops 

“ Farm Security loans,”  he said, 
“ are available (or almost every 
need in the (arm home or on the 
land, and the loans are usually 
for three to five year periods.”

TR Y  OUR W ANT ADS

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
I That by virtue of a certain Exe-
! cution issued out of the Justice

LOANS AVA ILAB LE  FOR 
MORE PRODUCTION

T h is  N e w s p a p e r , !  Y r .

7 ri^'razke Llslcd
Ii I-or Prices Shown

A ! !  M a ca tiitn  t r r  Far I  ^ ta r

n
u

r m i l
1 tiri

Grower 5** 25

D  Amer.csn Home
□
O

American Magazine 
/  -T ie r.can Poulirv Journal 

Q  l : . ‘ ter Cookinit 
Q  I .tier Homes k (JarJent 
Q  1 .reader • C a z e t ic  
a  Child l.i(e  
Q  (Jiriatian Herald 
□  C'.ck
Q  <h>llier'v W eekly 
r~l Column Digett

2 7.5 
.125 
2.15
3 60 
2.75 
250 
3.25 
3 00 
2S0 
360 
325

O  Countrv Gentieman, 2 Yra. 2.50
Q  Ftude Music .Magazine 
f  ) Fact Digent 
□  Faem Jml. A Frm'i Wile 
IJ Flower Grower
O  Houaehold .Megazine____
n  tlvgeia

1 o
o

3 50
2 50 
215
3 00 
2.40 
325
4 10Liberty (W eek ly )___

Look (every other week)— 3.25
O  Modern Romaneet ___2.50
tJ Modem SerMD 250
O  Nature (10 iai. 12 mot.) _  3 60 

I C  Olheiel Dctectiva Storiea 360 
O  Open Roed (12 iae. 14 mo.)

I O  Outdoori (13 iat. 14 a ia .)_
O  Parenta' Magazine ____
Q  Pathfinder (weekly) _____
O  Populer Meehanica
D  Progreaaive Farm er.........
O  Redhook Magazine 
Q  Science A  Ditcovery __
Q  Sereenlaiid — ............
D  Silver Screen.........—
O  Southern Agriculturiat

2.75 
250 

.  3.00 
_ 2.50 
. 3.75 
_  2.15 
. 3.25 

_  2.50 
.  2.75 
.. 2.75 
_  2.15

Q  SfMrta Afield 2.75
225
2.50

Q  SucaeetfnI Perming
D  True Story-------
O  The Woman ____
Q  Womnn'e Home Comp-—  2.7S

_  2.M

F.njoy tite finest magazines 
wiiilc vavlng tires and ga.v. 
O iilv ihiough this newv 
|>d|>er ran ytiu get such 
liii' reading b a r g a i n s  
Pitk vour favorites and 
mail roujMrn to us TO D .4Y .

B i g  E c o a e m y  C lu b  *

T r » «  SiBrr ____ I Y f .
Houficiiold M*CBitB« . 1 Y r .
Farm Joaraal it FaraiBr'a i f a ___ t Y r .
Ptialrrv Trib*i*e . ____ ___  _  1 Y r .
Soatlirpa Atnealtariat _ 1 Y r .
Tk ia  Ncwgpapar —  t Y r .

Rrialar AI^L
Valaa S IX
$ 4 ^  O N L Y $ 2 - 7 5

T h is  N e w s p n p e -
(1 YI:AR) riorf

F iv e  G r e a t  
M a g a z in e s

ALL SIX FOR ONLY

3.75
f  C R O U P  A —Select Three

Family Bargain Club
W o«aa 'o  HaflM r* ----------1 Y r .
Better HtMBet 4  G arJaae ----------------- 1 Y r .
Haa»ekel4 M a a a x ia e --------- 1 Y r .
Faroi JaariMt B  F a r M r  i  W if« .  .1  Y r .
Afloencaa fa u ltry  Je a rM l < Y r .
Pratreegive Farm er 1 Y r .
Tkfig N e w » 9 M 4 r _____________________1 Y r .

B eialar
Valae
H SO

A L L
B F V E N
O N L Y »3 so

Home Variety Clib
Better Hemee A G e r4 e e e -----------
Womee'e Heme --------
T re e  B t e r y ___ — ----------- ----------
Americea Peeftrr J e e re e l----------
Perm Jeereet A  rermer*e W ile .
Beatfiere A g rieeh eriet —  ...... ..
Tkte  Newegeger ------  .. .  »

- I  Yr. 
-1 Yr.

Yr. 
-1  Yr. 
- I  Yr. 
_1 Vf. 
- I  Yr.

Regaler
Vslee 
U  7S

A L L
S F V F .N
O N L Y

$ 3 - 6 5

□  True Story ___  _.. lY r .
O  Better Homea A Gardena 1 Yr.
Q  Woman's llo-.ie Comp.__l Y r
(n American Home ____

t;iiek ___  -..
Q  American tlirl

1 Yr.
I Vr 

8 Mo
Q  Pathfinder (weekly)_____ 1 Yr.
□  F'act (Jigeat 
O  Silver Screen 
G  Sport! Afield
G  (ihriitiin H era ld ____
G Modern Screen 
G Open Road (12 iat,)... 
G Screenland 
G Science A Discovery 
G Parenta’ Magazine
G  Flower Grower __
G  Outdoors (12 iat.) .._
G  The Woman ............
G Modem Rnmancca . _
G  Household Magazine

1 Yr.
___1  ̂ r.
___1 ' r.
_.. 6 Mo. 
.. I Yr. 
.. 14 Mo.

I Yr. 
... 1 Yr. 

6 Mo. 
6 Mo. 

14 Mo.
___1 Yr.
____I Yr.
___2 Yr.

The welfare of millions of Am 
erica's average citizens —  their 
health, morale and pocket boolis 
—  depend on how well the small 
American farmers operators meet 
the immen.se task of producing 
food in 1943, in the opinion of 
Samuel F. Malone, rural rehab
ilitation supervisor o f the Farm 
Security dminstration.

“ Obviously this does not ta’;e 
into account the welfare of Am 
erica’s fighting forces nor of t'v 
needa of thU nation's allies, but 
unless our average farmers meet 
the tremendous food goals this 
year, the war effort is certain to 
suffer a severe set-back,”  he said.

“ The little farmer has a big job 
to do in 1943.”  he continued, “ and 
the Farm Security has undertaken 
extensive measures to help the 
little man In agriculture.”

“There is just one way to get 
more food production —  that is 
through helping our family-sized 
and small farmers to produce all 
they can. The big farmers, with 
ample erdeit, already are doing 
their best.”

Mr. Malone said he wished to 
remind farm operators in Briscoe 
"ounty that they should make ar
rangements to finance their r re
duction this year.

He said FSA loans are bring 
directed especially to any small 
farmer who with such finam ing

of the Peace Court, of Swisher 
County. Texas, on the 8th day of 
January, 1943, for the sum of 
Fifty and 25-100 Dollars, and 
coats of suit, under a judgment in 
a certain cause in said Court, in 
favor of Willson & Son Lumber 
Company, a corporation in Tulia, 
Texas; No. 1131 and styled W ill- 
son A  Son Lumber Company, a 
corporation in Tulia. Texas, vs. 
Elmer A Pietzsch, placed in my 
hand for service; and furth/r 
notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Execution issued 
oui of the Justice of the Peace 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
on the 30th day of December 1942, 
for the sum of One Hundred 
Ninety Eight and 97-100 Dollars, 
and costs of suit, under a judg
ment in favor of Willson A Son 
Lumber Co., of Silverton, Texas, 
in a certain cause in said Court 
No. 607, and styled Willson A 
Son Lumber Company, of Silver- 
ton, Texas; placed in my hand 
for service, I, N. R. Honea, as 
Sheriff of Briscoe County, Texas, 
did, on the 2nd day of February, 
1943, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Briscoe County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit:

The South 436 acres, of

Plain view Sanitarium
and Clinic
P la ln vU w , Texas

I

C R O U P  B -Sclect Two

G  Ameriezs Poultry Jml.. 
G  Fzrni Jml. A Frm't Wife 
G  Poultry Tribune
G  Mother'* Home Life 
G FiveryboiJy’i Poultry Mag.
G  Progreiiive P e rm cr_____
G  Southern Agriculturiat __
G  Americin Fruit Grower.. 
G Sucecnfnl Perming
G  Nat. Livaetock Producer.

2 Yr. 
2 Yr. 
1 Yr. 
I Yr
1 Yr
2 Yr 
2 Y r  
1 Yr 
1 Yr 
1 Yr

E.P. Stewart, M1).
O ffice Phone 262

TULIA . TEXAS

COUPOR { F I L L I M A M D M A I L T O  
T H IS  N E W S P A P E R  T O D A Y

.X
Chttk magMsimtt ir t ir td  mmd tm tU tt mitk cesgea.

* saeloee $ ....................... p | „ „  ,h ,
sAsr easektfi, witk s yaar’t wiheeriptioa i* y««z paper.
N A M E ___________

I B  I

Silverton 

Undertakiag Co.

STREET OR R.P.D. 

POSTOPPICB_______

AMBULANCE BEEVICB
«

DAT OE NTOBT

T. C  MS a  O. BOMAB

t'lh.>rou8niy equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
merlical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
E. O. Nichols. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Ilansrn. M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall. M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitchell, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spann, M. D.
Pediatricf

E. O. Nichols. Jr., M. D.
Surgery and Gvneeology 

G. W. Wagner, M. D.
Diseases of Infants 
and Children 

T. R. Mcffeely, D. M. D. 
Dentistry

Siulr C. Riggs. B. N.
Superintendent of Nv 

Dells C. Hall. E. N. 
In«tructress School of 

X-Ray and Radton 
lUiMMil e f Nnraing 

PatMIngleal l-abarsfiar*

How’s Toar coaseiesMe? Arc yaa Aa4ng yaar akart In kacklag 

lha bays?

-BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

NOTICE TO  CHICK A N D  

PO ULTR Y RAISERS

CUSTOM  H ATCH ING  are $et only 
on WednesdayA.

A LL  BREEDS hatch on Mondays un
til further notice.

EARLY BOOKING —  To avoid dis
appointment, book your orders with us 
early.

FOR SALE -W e  have a small number 
of started chicks for sale.

WE CARRY minerals for all livestock 
— also a complete stock of Poultry feeds 
and remedies.

Judd Donnell
Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

FORMERLY LUBBOCK SAN ITAR IU M  CLIN IC

General Surgery i
J. T  Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D.. F. A. C. S. I 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (U rology) • 

Eye, Ear. Nose A Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. •
E M. Blake, M. D. (A lle rgy ) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

Obstetrics 
O. R Hand, M. D.

Internal Medirlne
W. n. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J D Donaldaon, M. D. *
G. : :.mlth. M. D. •

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.
James D. Wilson. M. D. • 

R-sident Physlcan 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. *

• In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. I J. H. Felton, Busineu Mgr

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

X-EAT and RADIUM. SCHOOL OP NURSING

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS:

You get it 
PULLED

W e’ll get it 
GINNED!!

And no matter what they 
My, the ginning makes s 
difference.

CKas. K. Herndon
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tl Happeniagt
and Mrs. Johnny Lanham 

he proud parents of a baby 
rn February 4, 1943 at the 

hospital. The little lady will 
ker to the name Dora Selene 
[weighed 8Mi pounds. Mrs. 
kam and baby returned from 

<>.spital Sunday.

J T. Luke of AjaariUo spent 
Sunday in Sllverton, Mrs. Luke 
took him back to his work Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John B&in of Clo
vis N. M. brought John Ed to Sil- 
verton where he left by bus for 
induction into military service

Charlene Garrison spent the Mrs. A. F. Van Meter o f Quit- 
week end in Plainview with Cleo *<iue was la Silverton last Thurs-

J. W. Lyon Jr. is 
he rationing office.

Mr. and Mrs. Gatewood Lusk 
work- spent the week end in Lone Wolf, 

<5kla. with friends.

m
»i-i • [T f t

v:
5?

I

r:-*

W^'ll Pvt Your Farm iquipmont 
Im A-l Shapo

O  Tha bojrs in aaiform aren’t die only ones who have 
a bank oa their hands. You farmers are in a tough 
fight to get the fiaod produaion America needs. Help is 
Karce. Machines are hard to get,

FT'S out JOB T O  MAKE Y O U *  O LD  M A C H IN IS  D O ! 
Wa're in the fmrm sfSMpasme b$uimns. We have the 
know-how that comes 6 ^  Umg txptritmc*.

But male* n date to have your work done. Our shop 
is ciowdnd. It’s going to he worse. Just give us advance 
notice and we’ll have your etjuipment ready when you 
oa*d it.

The work will ba BIOHT. We stake our reputation on 
it. Check over all votir needs and call on us aow.

Khar M^oraukk-Dacriog dealer...

'ull Implement Co.
Silverton Telephone 36

FARMERS PRODUCE CO M PANY
Paul Reid, Manager

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream — Poultry — Eggs -  Hides
See Us For Your Poultry Feeds

Right Across From the Post O ffice

GarrisotL

J. W. Foust spent Friday night 
with his parents.

I Miss Helen Pool of Tulia visit- 
I ed her aunt Mrs. Dick Garvin over 
the week end.

j Mrs Hamel Carroll and boys of 
j Amarillo are spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foust. Mrs 

' Carroll and baby were in Tulia on 
Monday for medical care.

I Mr and Mrs. H. P. Howard and 
I Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens were 
I in Lubbock Saturday. ^

Mrs. Pearl Simpson, Mrs. Ray 
IC. Bomar, Mrs. Freeman Tate and 
I Mrs. Dick Bomar were in Tulia 
Thursday afternoon. I

I ____

j Miss Euna Loard o f Memphis is 
j the new F. S. A. Secretary. Miss 
I Loard started work Monday.

I Mrs. Perry Thomas Jr. left Fri- 
I day for Mercedes, Texas for a visit 
I with her sister. Mrs. Raymond I 
Bomar took her to the bus at Tulia !

I Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tipton are | 
the parents of a baby boy born I 
February 1, 1943 at the Plainview I 
Sanitarium.

Su ff. Sgt. C J. Offield, o fj 
Blythe, Calif, came in Sunday for  ̂

I a short visit with his parents M r., 
and Mrs. C. Offield. He left Mon- ; 

j day for his post with the Air Corp I

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutsell were 
in Quitaque Friday. |

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock 
and son, Mrs. Coy Chappell and 

j daughter of Amarillo spent the I 
I week end here with relatives Mrs. j 
Bob Hill and son accompanied | 
them back to Amarillo to spend! 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Haley. |

Miss Wilma Dickerson of F lom ot' 
spent the week end with Mr. and | 

j Mrs. Bf>b Dickerson and other rel- ; 
atives.

I _____

Mrs. Noah Amason and Mrs. 
Bob Amason were in Lockney 
Monday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Cluck Northeutt,' 
Mrs. Dean Allard and Mrs. Nash' 
Blasingame were in P la inview : 
Wednesday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bomar and 
daughter of Lubbock spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Bomar.

Mrs. Kate McKinney and child
ren of Amarillo spent the week 
end with her mother Mrs. Thomp
son and other relatives.

iUo flew  to San Diego, Calif, last I 
Monday to see her husband who  ̂
is in the Marines. Mrs. Murrah is ' 
Mrs. M C. Tull’s sister. !

Dr. V irgil P. Lee of Houston^ 
spent Wednesday night in the D. ' 
T. Northeutt home. He went on 
to Amarillo Thursday.

going to get’’  Please send me a 
letter and tell me if my husband 
has made appbeation for a wife 
and child. I have already wnttei 
to the President and got no answe 
and if I don’t hear from you, 
will write Uncle Sam about yoi 
and him both.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart 1 GIVE YOU TE.XAS
and son of Amarillo spent the -----
week end in Silverton with friends The two young fellowa wt r.

Mrs. Jake Carthel and children strangers in town, and it being 
moved back to Silverton this week noon, they went to ine leading 
from Amarillo. Mr. Carthel is still hotel for dinner Afterward, as 
working in Amarillo. , they looked about the lobby, one

-----  ' remarked, “ Reckon we could play
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn M cW il-.a hand or two of dominos before 

liamss moved to the Judd Donnell we hit the road again? .Maybe we 
home in the west part of town the could get up a four-handed game, 
first of the week. Two middle-aged townsmen

-----  perked up at this and one said.
Mr. Frank Hunt has purchased “ We might take you on — and to 

the McWilliams home and moved make it sporting, what do you say 
there the first of the week. T h e ' to a little bet ' ’ The older men 
Dee McWilliamss moved to

UJflllTnDS
Ut insertion, per line 
Suhtequrnt in.sertion« 
Hold fare, per lUir

l*c
*5e
Z*c

Radio. New Batteries. 
Berle Fisch

-Up

FOR SALE — Poland China
the were the best domino players in hoar - 300lbs. 43-ltp

Hunt home in east Silverton. the town and, having played to- Alva Jasper

I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe ON’eal were 
in Tulia Friday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pitta of 
' Tu)(a, and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
I Hollingsworth of Panhandle viisit- 
I vd Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill Sunday

{ Mr and Mrs. Bryant Brooks left 
! Thursday to make their home in 
I Fort Sumntcr, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn, Mr 
and Mrs. Klma Seaney, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlia Chappell spent 
Sunday in Amhurst with Rev. and 
Mrs. B P. Harrison.

Mr. Rex Dickerson who has 
been working in Dalhart returned 
home Saturday for a few days.

Mrs. Edna Doak of New Mexico 
came Sunday to visit he- mother, 
Mrs Mary Porter.

Mrs J. T. Richardson’s mother 
passed away Saturday at her home 
in Cisco. Mrs. Richardson has been 
visiting in Cisco for several weeks. 
Rev. Richardson was there for the 
funeral which was Saturday.

W. W Stephenson and Denius 
Zimmerman o f Tulia were here on 
business last Thursday.

I
„  .. they s t r a y e d  -  Brown Colbe pup
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitten of knew eaoh others style. ^osj Feb 7th Reward for return.

Tuba visited Roy Mayfields Fri
day.

W. A. Steplicns 43-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. J C. 
were in Tulia Saturday.

Jonnigan

Mr. and Mrs. Dowdy have mov
ed to the house vacated by 
and Guy Young.

Nevertheless, the strangers pro
ceeded to take them like Grant
took Richmond for five games in FOR SALE —  1 brown - bay 
a row at a dollar a game, and then horse Wt. 1100 Ckiod smooth 
departed. ' mouth Works or rides. Might

The defeated pair were unable trade. 43-2tp
to understand how they could Wade .Steele

Mr. have been beaten so thoroughly 
’ and were telling several friends.

-----  ■ about it:
Misses Linnie Walker and Leotaj “Them fellers sure was nervous 

Rampy and Mr. McCarty attended I and would fidget with their donv- 
a Teachers Meeting in Amarillo  ̂moes and rap on the table quite 
Friday. Miss Rampy then spent: a bit.’ ’
the week end with her parenU at ! The depot agent exclaimed 
Clarendon j  “ No wonder! 1 know them They

TO RENT — Z large rooms fur- 
i nished or unfurnistied. House for 
r«mt. furnished or unfurnished.

Mrs. J B. Porter 43-ltc

- - - - -  j dropped by the station to say
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allan and howdy to me this momin’, on their

] two children of Clarendon spent i way to San Antonio. They’re tel-
' ,1

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER — 
Permanent job with good pay for 
reliable person. 43-3tp

Mrs, Fred Mercer

480 Acres land for Ic 
fur 5 years — mostly pasture land.

Mrr. and Mrs. A. M. Allred of Vie week end on the J. H. Burson egraph operators and no doubt'w ith 4-room house, windmill and

Nearly every week now, we are getting 
fmall shipments o f new things in our 

irniture Department. This week we re
ceived a really nice lot. Some of the new 
terns are:

Living Room Suite 
Bedroom Suite 
Platform Rockers 
Finished Breakfast Sets 
Unfinished Breakfast Tables 
Unfinished Kitchen Tables 
New Mattresses 
Now Congoleum Rugs 
Utility Wardrobes 

Several Low Priced Bedroom Suites 
ê have more things on the way. We can 

lake no sure promises because o f ship
ping delays— but corpe in, look around 
-if we don’t have it, we’ ll try to get it. 

lext To W ar Bonds, Furniture Is Your 
BEST INVESTM ENT

H. Roy Brown

Amarillo spent the week end with 
Mr, and Mrs. Judd Donnell. |

Mrs. R. V. Miller visited Mrs.! 
H. G. Finley Friday. j

i Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garrison 
were in Plainview last Wednesday

ranch. I when one had the double-five | sheds, running water in pasture.
-----  ! or tf>e six-ace. he’d Up the in - , cash lease per year —  all ! •

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Burson,; formation off to his partner in the | advance 42-3tp
John Arnold and Freddie Arnold; Morse code!’’ : C. T. Wallace
visited Mrs. Clifford Davis in A-1 -----  j )6 miles S. R. Silverton
mariUo Saturday. A  proposal to do something that' --  . - . -  . .

......  i will help the farmer has been * INCOME T A X  RETURNS —
Eugene Vaughan was here from | made in Austin where Represent- Don't wait until the last

I Lubbock over the week end.
Mr., and Mm Roy Teeter and i 

Mrs. Durward Brown and Mrs. j 
Arnold Brown were in Am arillo ' 
Friday. I

A. N. Brooks who has been vis
iting here from California sUrted 
on his return trip Tuesday.

atives Hartzog and Morse have 
intcoduced.. a Constitutional ad- 
mendment to cut the interest rate 
on loans secured by a lien on farm

minute 42-tfc
Curtis King

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar were | Mrs. Ernest Davis and Mrs. Geo. 
in Plainview on business Wednes- j Seaney were in Plainivew Thurs
day. ;day.

FOR SALE - Dayton coua* t 
 ̂■calcs. Seif computing for b< • 

machinery and equipment, live - 'c le rk  and-^enstanar. In A-1 co
-----  , stock, crops or other farm produce dltion in every way. W ill ts r

Miss Nona Lee Deavenport left ©r real esUte. The maximum r a t e t h a n  half price. SS-.l
Sunday for Abilene where she w ill j on such loans would be 8 per centf ** BROWN
enter Abilene ChrUtian College for | under the Constitutional amend- ' '  r o w  s a t .f  —
the second semesters work.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
spent Saturday and Sunday in A - 
marillo with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Jo Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dunn of 
Lubbock spent the week end here 
with their parents.

ment, whereas 10 per cent interest I stitching machine. 42-3tp
is permitted now.

You know how it is in the Lumber bus
iness right now —  army camps, factor
ies, and emergency homes to be built—  
and on top of that are a few snipping de
lays. . . .  In spite of that we have man
aged to keep a pretty nice stock on hand 
for your essential building and repair
ing. —

PERHAPS, though you have been un
able to get just what you needed for im
proving or building. If you have had this 
trouble, do the next best thing —  Paint 
Up. A  couple coats of good paint will 
work wonders in the appearance of your 
building and will add years to its life.

We have a fine stock of paints of all 
kinds, and this is the time of year to buy 
it and apply it. We want to help you for 
we know when we sell you paint, it’s not 
just paint —  it’s good insurance and —

Authorities may, or ;nay not, 
have received the following letter 
—  which is going the rounds of 
the papers:

Dear Adjacent General 
My husband was induced into 

I ...... U.C.. the surface 18 months ago and I
ain’t received no pay since he was 

Tom Dunn is here from Toy ah gone 
I visiting his parents. Please send me my elopement
I ---------  as he is my only support and I

Miss Lillie  May Sewall spent the kneed him every day to buy and 
' week end in the Freeland Bing- i keep us in cloUung. I am a pore 
I ham home. She was ill the first of woman and both sides of my par- 
j  the week and couldn’t be at work i ents are very old and I can’t ex- 

—  I pect anything from them
Mrs. Shelton Murrah of Amar- Do I get any more than I am

Mrs. P. T. Allday 
at Frieze Apartments

FOR SALE —  Line o f Fuller 
Brushes. See them at the drug 
store. 23-tfc

Bomar Drug Store

For Sale —  Good seed barley and 
oats. 42-tfc

Tony Burson

FOUND - Tw o disc attachments 
for lister planter. Brand new. 
Found just above Caprock on 88. 
0\fc'ner may have by paying this 
want ad They’re at the Newa 
Office.

ROTECflON

-TTTTir

And for the inside of your home, we 
have interior paint* and varnishes and a 
new line of W all Paper.

Come in. W e’ll be glad to show you 
around and talk over your building prob
lems with you.

Willson & Son Lumber Co.

W A N T A  H A V A  SALE??

Then you’ ll want a good

AUCTIONEER
One that can get you the highest bids

For dates, write:
COL. KENNETH BOZEM AN
care o f Lubbock Livestock Sales 

Lubbock, Texas

Or leave woi*d with Luther Gilkeyson

, TAKFJM UP —  White faced half 
I Jersey yearly steer. Owner may 
' 0\n-rer may have . by positively 
identifying and paying feed bill.

' Carrol Garrison 42-tfc

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Prsrtire Limited to Diseases of 

the Ere. Ear, Nose, and Throat

-----  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainview Clinic

P L A IN V IE W -------TEXAS

§ 1

Is It A
Q U E ST IO N '

of
CONFIDENCE

?? ??

Have the same confidence in your drug
gist that you have in your doctor, for he 
is your doctor’s helper. Bomar’s policy 
has always been integrity, purity, and 
quality. You can count on us!

BOMAR DRUG STORE

LviCTomri

B U Y  {
UNITED ?  
STATES I 

W A* I
^ONDS J  

JANDSUMPS I

a

Dr. R. F. McCasland

DENTIST
Hcasd f t  Horn

TuUa, Taxas Ptio—  SSI

T j fT
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Rock Creek News
Bjr M n . B «k  M cDaBlH

Sunday with hia parcnta.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Jolmt n 
and family spent Sunday in the 
Reidheimer home

Mr and Mrs. Preston Woods 
have moved to their new home 
near <i)uitaque

Mr and Mrs. Garvin Shelton 
and Mr and Mrs. Kit Carson and 
families spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Leonard Matthews.

.Mr and Mrs. Buster Wilson vis- 
itetl Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Wilson 
Sunday afternoon

Mr Crosswaite underwent a 
mim>r operation in the Plainview 
Hospital last week. Last report is 
that he is doing iiieely.

Mr and Mrs. S E Evan* and 
Mr and Mrs. .krthur Evans and 
Glenda Sue spent Erida.v with the 
Gardners. Arthur Evans is a bro- 

I ther of Mrs Gardner's and slat- 
iivned at Ft Bliss

Mrs W W. Reid and Percy. Mrs 
Dee Reid were m Tuliia Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs John Turner and 
family of Kress visited his sister 
Mrs Garvin Shelton last week.

■Mr and Mrs. Leonard Nelson 
'are the proud parents of a new 
daughter Her name is Wyona 
Jane.

CORP. Ben Bingham sends in 
the following poem.
■'BEATS THE HELL 
OUT OF ME ”
We have had some strife in this 

Army life.
We have had some grief and woe 

We have had some fun when the 
day was done

And when soldiers hearts were 
aglow.

We have eaten stew as all soldiers
do.

We have gambled, lost and won 
But if you could see as it happens 

to be
All I say, "Beats the hell out of 

me.”

Francis Locals
By Mrs. W. C. Eshsrisn

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Jasper and 
Mrs. Lowell Calloway visited Mr 
and Mrs Harley Bradley Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Weldon Whitford left Fri
day for Detroit, Mich, to spend 
two weeks with her husband who 
is attending school there.

Mrs. C. A. Simmons and Blonnie 
Gene of Plainview spent Wednes
day with Mrs. Marvin Wheeler.

Mr and Mrs. Clay Mercer and 
son spent Sunday in the Waldri.*p 
home

Mr and Mrs. Allan Dickerson, 
Billy Dickerson spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Evan* and Mrs. 
Mr and Mrs E. L. Gardner

! The Rock Creek Club met with 
Mrs Wayland Fitzgerald Tuesday 
New officers were elected Mrs. 
Fitzgerald was elected president 
and Mrs Charlie Johnson was el
ected Sec.-Treas. The next meet
ing will be February 23 with Mrs. 
Gardner.

At the crack of dawn in the early 
morn

They fall out from each abode; 
With a full pack on their back

All ready to hit the road.
In the course of an hour we find 

to our sorrow
Our (eel are a* sore as can be 

I wonder again if we really are 
men

Cause it beats the hell out of me

The children of Mr and Mrs. 
W. M. Peugh met at the Peugh 
home Sunday m honor of Mr. 
Peugh's birthday. H. C. volunteer
ed for Uncle Sam’s service Sat* 
urday and w ill leave in about 
three weeks.

Mr. F. A. Fisch has been sick 
with the flu, but u better at this 
time.

Miss Leta Barrow enterUined 
—   ̂her friends Sunday with a birth-

Jim Spillman and famil> spent day dinner

FOR OUR ANNOUNCEM ENT
OF A NEW LINE

SPRING AND SUMMER

Clothes
TO BE OFFERED TO YOU  

AND PRICED “BELOW CEILING”

-We Specialize In Alterations.-

If you wish your garment to be return
ed on a hanger, please bring it on a hang
er. Thank you.

City Tailors
B 3 Q

X  V

. . s

a '

Rationing or no rationing, we’re keeping 
the quality o f our foods high. Good food 
makes for good health and that’s pretty 
important right now.
Exercise makes for good health too, and 
right now in any grocery store, you’ ll 

, get plenty o f exercise trying to find what 
< you w a n t , . . and this store is no excep

tion, Come to see us- we appreciate your 
grocery business.

Cowart Grocery

■ Then comes the day when we hie 
away

To the Texas barren ramp;
With the longest convoy that we 

could deploy
And all the men in the camp 

, We are greatly forlorned when not 
' informed

Of the tactical mission to be:
' And the Colonel w ould say in hi* 
I easy way
' I don't know, “ Beats the hell out 

of me.”

Mr and Mrs. F A FiUgerald 
and Mary Lou spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Strange.

We pick out a spot in the heart of 
the li t.
And camouflage all the G I.

Then set up some maps of the 
airplane snaps

Showing all terrain features 
nearby.

When that has been done we sit 
in the sun

And wonder what all this can be
A captain walks by and we ask 

him just why—
He just smiles, "Beats the hell 

out of me.”

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Brown vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer 
Sunday.

Neoma Turner visited Satairday 
and Sunday with M n. Ruth Ray of 
Brice.

Mn. D W. Evans and Marion 
attended a shower given for 
Miss Frankie Masters of Lakeview 
Friday afternoon.

Mrrs. W. R. Durham of Memphis 
Lottie Phipps, Julia Paynor vis
ited in the A. L. Durham home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Marlin Groom who 
live* near Memphis visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Edens.

Dan Nelse Dean is ill this week.

San Jacinto News
By Naotni Hare

dent and Mrs. Horace McMurtryi 
as assistant superintendent. It was 
decided to retain the teachers now 
employed in the Baptist Sunday 
School and to use Baptist literat- 
Changing next year to the Meth
odist literature and to change i 
ure (or the remainder of the year, 
yearly thereafter.

It was also decided that the 
Sunday School w ill meet in the 
Methodist Church building if  it is 
satisfactory with the Baptist pas
tor. The Methodist Stewards and 
the Baptist finance committee is 
to meet Tuesday night to plan a 
budget. Everyone feels that the 
union w ill be a successful enter- 
prize and everyone is invited to 
attend every Sunday.

NOnCB
F e b n u ry  4, I N S

The funeral for Mr. Frank 
Anderson of our community was 
held last Monday in Tulia.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Jowell and 
E^win spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Crass.

The regular meeting of the far
mers was hel5l Monday night Feb. 
8th with Mr. Lem Weaver in 
charge; it was an interesting meet
ing. The next one w ill be held on 
the second Monday night in March 
A  spelling match w ill furnish en
tertainment and we shall eat ap
ples and cookies. Exeryone is cor
dially invited to attend.

Mr. W ill May was carried to the 
Tulia hospital Saturday afternoon 
Feb. 6th. He was reported to be 
better Sunday and Monday.

Notice ia hereby given that] 
coe County, Texaa will 
bids for a county depository! 
February 22, 1N3, for a peri 
two years, 1M3-1M4.

A ll bids must be sealed 
cashier's check (or at least |$| 
enclosed-

A ll bids must be filed withj 
county judge of Briscr,c Co 
before February 22, at 
o’clock A. M., 1943.

A ll bids must comply withj 
iclc No. 2544, and amend 
thereto, of the laws of the Sb 
Texas.

The right to reject and an | 
is hereby reserved.

W. Coffee, Jr. 
County Judge,
Briscoe County, Texas

Judge and Mrs. Daniels Mn|
Mr*. Judd Doimell took her i E. Brookshier and C. G, Meg 

daughter to Dr. Donnell in Can- | spent the week end in Tulia i 
yon Sunday. Janice has been quite ; their relatives. C. G. visitad L 
ill with a stomach disorder, but I father who is again a jiaticatl 
is improving at this writr.g. | the Tulia hospital.

The Chester Burnett children 
Mr. and Mr*. Bood Myers, Mr. | school after a long ab-

and Mrs. Berle Fische visited Mr ■ ^^ce, we are glad to welcome 
and Mrs. F. A Fische Sunday. them back

Antelope Flat News
By Mrs. Dan Dean

I Mrs. ^Arthur Hare spent Mon- 
! day and Tuesday of last week with 
, her daughter Miss Naomi Hare 
at the teacherage.

The Antelope Quilting Club met 
Thursday and quilted a quilt (or j  
the Red Cross donated by Mrs D. 
W Evans. I

, A ll thru the day in the same old 
way

We wander around in the fold;
And in the night with the stars 

shining bright
We sleep on the ground in the 

cold.
A t quarter to five for those sUU 

alive.
There are victuals we cannot 

see
A shavetail quite dumb is asked 

just how come.
. He pants, "Beats the hell out of 

me”

John Durham and W. N. Bullock 
made a business trip to Silverton . 
Thursday. '

Mr* Emmett Potter and Miss 
Vera Colson spent Tuesday night 
of last week with their sister and 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Lawrence Car
lson.

Jonni Allard of Silverton vis
ited her parents Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Allard over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean and sons 
visited at Skellytown with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Troman Black.

The community enjoyed the 
messages of Reverend Davidson 
He supplied for Reverend Wright.

A  number of people met at 'Vigo 
Park Sunday afternoon to discuss 
the organization of a Union Sun
day School. It was organized with 
Mr. Woodrow Bice as Supennten-

REMEMBER THIS

At quarter to eleven a message 
from heaven

Gives orders to be on the move;
The officers savor just such a 

favor
And the non-coms and privates I

approve I
When the cool day is waning 

with out due complaining j
And we pass thru gale Number i 

three
Our pulses are throbbin. We’re 

thru with W HAT problem ;
It beats the hell out of me. '

— By Pvt. Bert Sandell ]

f
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TR Y  OUR W ANT ADS

P A L A C E ..if  you're annoyed by "private blackouts"

T H E A T R E

SILVERTON. TEXAS 

— P. P. Ramph, Mgr.—

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

M ilic 'iry  blackouts are o ften  necessary these days. . . but 
"private blackouts”  aren’t ! You can save time and nervous 
strain . . .  as well as the annoyance of an unnecessary blackout 
in your home by remembering two things: (1 )  Keep a supply 
of tuscs . . .  correa size . . .  always handy. (2 )  Check your 
switch box fuses immediately if your lights go ou t. . .  replace 
any "b lown”  fuses with your good ones.

? (j2 A £ X , ? (0 W  . . .

February 12th and 13th

“THE FLEETS IN”
Dfiroth.v Lamour 

William Holden 

Jimm.y. Dorsyy's Band

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

February 14th and 15th

1. G o to tho moin twitch of 

your metor box. Stand on o 
DRY SUR FACE and turn off 
•toctricity.

2. Rofflovo “ b lo w n ^  f u i t «  
touching only itt fop. The fuse 
with the scorched spot in the 
"w indow ” on top it the one to 
remove.

“JOURNEY FOR 
M ARGRET”
Robert 'Young 

Laraine Day

-----------  ADMISSION _______
.Adults 25e

C h ild ren_________________ He
(tax included)

3. R.ploc. "blown" fuM with 
n*w on*, os you would o loinp 
bulb. Th.n turn on Iho main 
iwiicb.

G«f Extra Fuses 
from

Your Dealer, or

Southwestern
Fl/ffZ/r SERV/CE

C o m p a n y

Close Out
Winter Ready-to-Wear H ALF PRICE

I Spent tw* weeks in the 
Eulem  .AlnrfceU and vialted 
head men In all departmenls

LADIES FUR TRI.MMED

COATS
$39.95 Values, Now only

— $19.98—

BRING US TOUR . . .

No. 17 Shoe 
COUPON

WB HAVE

Boot* and Shoes I 
FOR ALL

LADIES 119.95

COATS
Now only $9.98

CHILDREN'S

BOOTS
Sises 4 to

P a ir____  $1.49|

LADIES $12.95

COATS

Sixes 9 to 111$

P a ir____  $3.951

Now only _ _ $6.48
Sises 12 to 3

Pair ____ $4,951
1.ADIES $24.95

SUITS
Now only $12.48

sues 3 to 6

P a ir_____  $4,951

LADIES $12.95

SUITS
Now only $6.48

LADIES N.98

DRESSES 
Now only _ _ $2.48

LADIES $9.95

DRESSES 
Now only __ $4.98

CHILDREN’S $9.95

COATS
Now only _ _ $4.98

CHILDREN’S $3.95

COATS
Now only __ $1.98
MIS.SES $3.95 CORDUROY

Jumper Skirts 
Each _ _ $1.98

Mens Department 
SPECIALS  

THIS W E E K
Men's Khaki Pants.
Men’s Rodeo Pants.
Men’s Blue Work Pants. 
.Men's Khaki Shirts.

YOUR CHOICE,

Each __ $1.50
MEN’S CORDl’ROY

COATS
Special___$3.98

MEN'S BLUE

WORK SHIRTS 
Each________ 79c

FRIDAY O NLY  
Fancy Prints 

3*/2 yards___50c

MEN'S JUSTIN

Cowboy Boots 
$16.50 &  $19.951

MEN'8~rBTE

Cowboy Boots 
P a ir_______$12.95|

MEN'S GRAHAM

Cowboy Boots 
P a ir________$8.95|

’ .MEN’S FETER.S
Cowboy Boots 

P a ir________$6.951
MEN'S 4-Bnckle

OVERSHOE? 
Pair___  _$4.13|
~  BOYS' 3-BUCKLE

OVERSHOES 
P a ir________$3,001
LADIES and CHILDREN’*’|

OVERSHOES 
P a ir____  $1.73|

A  BIG SUPPLY

“ b u  y  A  GOOD 
SUPPLY

BlankeU, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Prints, Outing, 
Flannel Underwear 
I.eather CoaU, Overalls, 
Corduroy Caps, Winter 
Suits and Work Clothes

SO BUY  NOW  •
BEFORE MARCH 1ST 

We won’t go cold, or «*| 
won’t go hungry, b*** *l'e<*l 
Is definitely a serious short* | 
age in store for ns.

WE HAVE .
Bobby Pins, Hair Pins. 
Straight Pins. EUstir. 
SheeU, Sheeting, Prints. 
Mnslin, and Khaki 
Work Clothes.

TRADE AT .

H U X F O R D ’S , TuliXfl
Tcxi|

and pnt the savings In War Staml*l

J. 1

h{

1 V


